Representative Sykes reported for the Rules and Reference committee recommending that the following House Resolutions be read by title only and approved:

**H. R. No. 60 - Representatives Riedel, Manchester**
Honoring the St. Marys Memorial High School girls powerlifting team on winning the 2019 State Championship.

**H. R. No. 61 - Representatives Riedel, Manchester**
Honoring the St. Marys Memorial High School boys bowling team on winning a 2019 State Championship.

**H. R. No. 62 - Representatives Riedel, Manchester**
Honoring the St. Marys Memorial High School girls bowling team on winning the 2019 Division II State Championship.

**H. R. No. 63 - Representatives Hambley, Kick**
Honoring Jordyn Thomas on being named a 2019 State Gymnastics Champion.

**H. R. No. 64 - Representative Liston**
Honoring Ellie Andrews as a Division I State Champion in swimming.

**H. R. No. 66 - Representative Powell**
Honoring Clayton Murphy on his world record in the 800-meter flat-track event at the Camel City Elite Invitational.

**H. R. No. 68 - Representative Manning, D.**
Honoring Gregory Halley as a 2019 Ohio Speech and Debate State Champion.

**H. R. No. 69 - Representative Manning, D.**
Honoring Tyler Stein as a 2019 Division II State Wrestling Champion.

**H. R. No. 70 - Representative Manning, D.**
Honoring Anthony D’Alesio as a 2019 Division II State Wrestling Champion.

**H. R. No. 71 - Representative Manning, D.**
Honoring Nick Crawford as a 2019 Division II State Champion.

**H. R. No. 72 - Representatives Jordan, Carfagna**
Honoring Delaware County 4-H on its One Hundredth Anniversary.
H. R. No. 73 - Representative Patton
Honoring Mark Smithberger as the 2019 OASSA Principal of the Year.

H. R. No. 74 - Representative Edwards
Honoring the Ohio University dance team as the 2019 University World Cup Open Division Champion.

H. R. No. 75 - Representative Hillyer
Honoring Guggisberg Cheese on placing first at the 2019 U.S. Championship Cheese Contest.

H. R. No. 76 - Representative Manning, G.
Honoring Peyton Fenton on winning a 2019 Division I State Wrestling Championship title.
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